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Webbwy of Bullion Plenned Eighteen 
Monta In Advance.

There have been quite a number cff 
caeca of robberies of gold tn tread! 
on railways end steamers of a si mil— 
obaraeter to the one which wee per
petrated the other day, when, it will 
be remembered. 180,000 worth of gov#- 
reigns disappeared mysteriously from 
a consignment which wee being sen! 
from ^pndon to Alexandria.

I One of the earliest—If not the very 
earliest—crimes of the kind occurred 
in 1836, when two boxes of gold dust, 
worth 1200,000, were stolen from St. 
Katherine’s Dock, London, after being 
landed there from the steamer City at 
Limerick.

Due robbery was carefully planned, 
but the method of carrying it out waa 
of the simplest.- A man drove up to 
the wharf and claimed the boxes, de
scribing the marks upon them, and 
giving other satisfactory proofs of Me 
good faith.

Ten minutes afterwards the reel 
owner arrived; and then, of course,

. “the fat was in the fire.” Clever de
tectives succeeded fa tanning the 
thieves to earth and recovering moo! 
of the stolen gold.

The individual who wee the “brain 
of the plot," proved to be a certain 
Casper, a shipping clerk. He it woe 
who noted the marks an the boxes, 
and imparted the information to A

.A ;Which kind of a culvert 
doe» your waggon cross?
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1 F\OES the road yen use pass : _
I M dangerous Wooden culverts, that __

Standy in need of repairs and often washed I 
sway entirely? Or is it carried safely across the low L| 
places by modem, everlasting culverts ! Build your U

CULVERTS OF CONCRETE
whrVnot onlr can”ot be washed away, bat H 

(vow stronger with age and 
hnner owes h to him* If u inset the the rotwey he fyi for rowi-Ouejbe «pent to the best advm- 

tsge. As a ratepayer, he is entitled to the best roads ttoi 
re **! moP5T- When colverts we weehad
V, f*** ***** rendrendeied mpeiedili, he not only niSen 
l ' ,.‘S.1*111 bet may alto be canted financial low by

Antahetdd be need to make better raedt mutt be 
every year for reptin.

***** «T®» Cenerwfe Cufwwfe
It wfll pay you and everybody elm in your county.

Canada Cement Company Limited
WS Herald Buildto* Mammal
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•Colt. VICTORIA AVI 
and Pine St.I '> a

J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

-"X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
or cancer and chronic diseases 
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culverts are 
neat, safe, need no 
repairs, and are 
ever-lasting.
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'.--Inotorious "fence" n»m«t “Money*' 
Mooes, who drove up to the wharf 
and claimed the gold.

There were several others in Ifaa 
pk*. and a remarkable featue of Ural 
ease waa the nm»» in which the 
conspirators tried to "do" one ~n~*vtr 
ont of the proceeds of their joint viV 
lainy. Thus, Moees _ woe proved to 
have paid his confederates a much 
lower price far the gold than he aeta. 
ally received besides which he sw 
cretly abstracted $9,000 worth of dusk 
and buried it in his beer cellar. & 
daughter of hie, a widow named Aire* 
Abrahams, also had a finger far thé 
pie, and filled the pockets of hué 
dresses with loose dust, all unknown 
to her rascally father, or to the otheé 
thieves.

Die next great gold robbery OOOUT-
Cotton Root Compound Tablets aflIirandThLeetùJÏ!2è,mürf«t

A reliable bbqulatoe preî>aring far their ooup fee
Throe » ==Swm ,h. FST1 m°Dthe *° hrWgb*

’W* from the most reliable remedies known to ** o’ _ ___ , .. . ,fdroce; such as are being used with much success Four men WW m the plot. ThflV^sasESSf— sjpiratr-st
^ Price $2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger), $s a the traffic department •! LondoO 
tSiai&i&?reVc5^iX,o5Lombrid«e 1 “d Pierce and Agar, two pie-

feesionai bnrgkue. Tester gave inf or- 
I mation ae to the date the gold wes 

- to be consigned to the railway com-
Do You Realize %%£

moil train, passed it on to Pierce and 
The rest was easy.

yExperienced Veterinary 
Main Street v.V9Athens •a*

Next Karley & Purcell’s Hardware Store 
lBetl Phone Rural Phone i BARBER—BUTLER Leeds and Grenville. In 1882 be 

received an appointment as lock master
at Hog’s Back, which position he held ~ ,
till the change government, in 1897. O8.US0Q. Dy JLlUfiSy, 
Then he moved into the oitv, where be Stomach and BoWôl DiS- 
8pent the remaining years of his life, ,
and was highly respected OTÇlôrS

8t. John, N.B., September 18th, 1911 
—My brother was a great sufferer 

THEIR DEPARTURE HONORED from kidney, stomach and bowel
troubles and was given up by two 

Mr ami Mrs D. Perry of Ebenezer, ^et0”i’1 He*¥ ^^ed *0 try your 
were surprised on Thursday evening 7^. wv10“ be and after
last when the neighbors of that vi- kkmg flve boxes was eompletely 
cinity took possession of their home «stored to health and is better May 
to bid farewell* before their de- th“ he*has
parture for Athens. A very pleasant P8” ‘ recommend Pig Pills too high- 
time was enjoyed by all. Music was
furnished by part of the Lan*downe J- W. Manvebs
Methodist church choir. At all dealers, 26 and 60 cents or

After refreshments were served Miss the Pig Pill Co., St. Thomas, Ont. 
Pearl Stesoy read the following ad
dress, the presentation being made by 
Miss Giace Ferguson :

To Mr and Mrs Perry :
As von are about to leave our neigh

borhood we as neighbors feel that we Notice is hereby given that an ap- 
are the losers. We are losing friends plication will be made to the Legiela 
who have lived amongst us for the lative Assembly for the Province of 
past nine years. In those years it Ontario at its next Session for an Act 
has been our privilege to know your 
household in genial friendship and in 
the varied walks of social and neigh 
body life. Recollecting the pleasant 
years made agreeable through your 
acquaintance, your friends present you 
with this rocking chair and desire your 
acceptance of the same.

This gift is presented to* yon as a 
token of the esteem in which you were 
held. We wish you success in your 
new field and that our loss may be 
vour gain

LOST VITALITYJftre Insurance
E. J. PURCELL

A SS*!7 fop th® Royal, Monarch, Wafceriloo 
prom UtUFirelnearanceCompanies. Risks

hiMiss Mary Louisa Butler, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Thomas Butler of 
Nyack, N.Y., and Ernest Clifford Bar- 
ber (formerly of Athens) were married 
February 12th at the home of the 
bride's parents.

The bride wore a gown of brocaded 
e*tin* trimmed with lace and tulle veil. 
She carried a bouquet of lilies of the 
valley and white roses. Miss Annie 
Butler, the bride’s sister, was her only 
attendant, and Mr Q. A. E. Morrison 
acted as best man.

After the reception, the couple left 
for Washington, D.C, on their honey
moon. They will reside at 76 Elysian 
Avenue, Nyack, N.Y.

The Reporter has pleasure in extend
ing congratulations with best wishes.

“âroond The World,”—$639.11
On the new S. 8. “Empress of Asia’* 

from Liverpool, Jane 18 
respectively, for Hong Kong, calling 
at Gibraltar, Villafranche, Port Said, 
Suez, Colombo, Penang, Singapore. 
Side trips at slight extra cost to 
Nice, Monaco, Cairo, the Pyramids, 
etc.

An nnusnal opportunity for a trip- 
around the world, under especially 
good auspices.

Eor particulars, apply to

• ,v,4
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

MADAM LAVAL’S

OEO.E. M 8LIDE, OITY AGENT\ The Women’s Institute APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
The Women’s Institute deals not 

only with such subjects a* the Culinary 
Art, Needlework, The proper care and 
training of children, and all that per 
tains to the home, but also with 
rent topics of the day.

We hear much nowadays concerning 
Women's Suffrage, especially as it ap
peals to the women in England. If 
you wish to hear this interesting sub
ject discussed, come to the W. I. meet 
ing to be held in the Athens High 
School hall on Saturday. Feb. 22nd, 
at 2.30 p.m. sharp, and hear Misa 
Windsor of the A. H. S. staff apeak on 
that subject.

Vqcal and Instrumental music will 
be furnished by the Misses Mabel and 
Bessie Rowsome

Mrs W. Towriss will give a recita-

Broolrvine^cayTloket and Telegraph 
C”'O^rtaom^fe81- “* 

Agency for all Steamship Lines
the money you can make selling !
fruit trees? The present season fori Tfe bullion boxes were opened w*k 
Nursery stock 19 the greatest in the false keys end rifled between 1^*1^ 
history of the business. Everybody I and Folkestone, the abstracted gold 
who has the land is planting or pre- I replaced by buckshot. When)

10 P‘ant' *| ËVere K

being opened, the theft wae discover
ed. But by then the thieves were far

tor Fall and winter months a reliable Smael,'die^oeed'^Urosly”!* <th5 
man to sell in Athens and surround- balk of their stolen gold—about $90> 
ing district. Good pay, exclusive 000 worth—end the crime might have) 
territory, and all the advantages in \ remained tor ever unsolved, had no* 
representing an old established firm. art®r bejne «rested on anothercharge, turned informer.

eur-

LUMBERING
and

amalgamating the North Lanark 
Railway Company with the Ot
tawa and St. Lawrence Electric 
Railway Company under the name of 
the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Electric 
Railway Company, and increasing the 
capital stock of the Ottawa anth St. 
Lawrence Electric Railway Company 
from one million dollars to five 
million dollars by the creation 
of forty thousand additional shares of 
the par value of $100 each, and for 
power to issue bonds and borrow 
money to the extent of thirty thousand 
dollars per mile of the said Railway, 
and to extend the time for the com
mencement and completion of the said 
undertaking.

Dated this 24th day of December, 
1912, Johnaton, McKay, Dodds & 
Grant, Traders’ Bank Building, Tor 
onto, Solicitors for the Applicants. 4-9
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We Want Now
SAW-MILLING

I am installing a

New MillOver 600 acres under cultivation. 
Established 35 years. Write 

PELHAM NURSERY CO.,
Parses Burial Customs. - 

A Bombay correspondent, writing ofi 
the burial customs of the Parsec* 
says: “The approach of that transL 
tion we call death is a signal for thé 
relatives to leave the presence at thé 
dying one. the priest alone remaining! 
to whisper Zend-Avesta precepts into 
his ear. He in turn passes out of the
------end admits a dog, who is train-1
ed to gaze steadily into the lace of 

‘toe dying one. A dog is accounted 
the only living creature that can ter
rorize the evil spirite, so the ’eas
'd*!,' or ‘dog stare,' is the last sight 
.the Pareee has on earth. No human 
ahedow must intervene; otherwise the 
guardian virtue of the dog’s gaze ig 
annulled.”

near AthensToronto, Ontario.
and am now in a position to guar

antee the best of good work.
Custom sawing will be given 

prompt attention.
I am in the market for the pur

chase of all kinds of logs. Arrange
ments for sale and delivery may be 
made now.

WOOD—Orders will be taken for 
1,030 cords of wood. Will begia 
delivering with first sleighing.

SHINGLES—When you want 
shingles, learn what we have to 
offer.

tion.
The W. I. meetings are not only in 

teresting but instructive as well. 
Ladies, come and find this oat for 
yourselves.

PLUM HOLLOW
Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 
pills are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap Imitations. Dr. de Yarn*» are sold at 
•S a box, or three for |10. Mailed toviay address. 
ISm Beebe 11 Drug Co., St. Catharine», Ont.

Feb. 17th.
Miss Addie Bellamy, Toledo, is 

visiting Mias Ins Haase.
Miss Maggie Baldwin is a guest of 

Misa Susie Palmer.James Kempt Read Dead

Harvey Kilborn is busy erecting a 
new factory.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr John Wilts., P urn 
Hollow, when the Ladies Aid of Mit
chell’s Apn’t held their annual pi« 
social. A g»od number partook of the 
good things (pies especially) serve l by 
the ladies ot the Aid, before which 
those t.kiog part in the programme 
entertained to the best of their sniliiv 
S ilos were given by Mr T. Hon-field 
and ami Mr M. Beroey, Athens. 
Duets by Mr Horsfield and Miss Q. 
Marshall, Toledo. Readings hv Mi,ses 
Lena Wilts, and Madeline Wing snd 
violin sel-étions by Mr Fred Hollings
worth. Proceeds amounted to about 
$20.

InfcMMia James Kempt Read, better known 
as J. K. Read, died on Tuesday even
ing at the home of his son. Rev F, A. 
Read, pastor of Grace Church, Arn- 
prior. Mr Read was in his eighty- 

Mis« St-ad Talks With W. T. fifth year and went to reside with his 
Miss F.s'n-lle W. Stead, daughter of son laatfSeptember. He was confined 

William 1. Stead, who perished in the to his bed only three davs, though he 
Titanic disaster, declares she has re- had been failing in health for some time
t£?r SSLT&rSC ,r°m “* »e ™ ?" » U- E Loyalist

“My father tolls me.’’ Miss Stead who oa“e “om Connecticut and wa- 
raid, “that he is working where b# one the first settle»’» in the township 
now is, just as he always worked here, «t Augusta. He was horn *fc Smith’* 
1er world peace. Being untrammeled Falls on the 24th of June, 1828 and 
by a physical body and at liberty to was named alter Sir James Kempt,

who was mSmuh’s Film at that
tor peace by impreseion. He bad 8eve“ broth-re an J two sister-,

“There is heavy work in front. Do °f whom prelec ase.l him. He was 
not imagine that the Turk has left twice married first to Martha Ann 
Runpe yet.” was the last message, Brooks of Bennington, Vt., with whom 

e *** * he lived for nearly fortv-six years The
fruit of their marriage was three sons, 
Wm. B.> who dited at Hamilton, Rev 
F, A., and Guv, who is a Canadian 
customs inspector in Chicago, 
second marriage was in 1901, to Mies 
Evaline Rubidg*. daughter of Mr Fred
erick Rubidge of Montreal, goverment 
architect. She sui viws him and 
with him at the time of his death. 
While in his teens Mr R*ad was ap 
prenticed to his uncle in Smith’s Falls 
to l**arn the carriage busmens, but the 
•lav his apprenticeship was finished be 
laid down his tools and never took 
them up again, feeing that this 
not his work. Before he was twenty 
vears of age he purchased a mercantile 
business in Shannon ville on the Bay 
of Quinte, and son afterwards trane* 
ferred his goods to the Island village 
ot Bnrritt’s Rapids on the Rideau, 
where he carried on a general store for 
some time. But seeing a larger open
ing he disposed of his store abd be- 

general trader, shipping live 
stock and all kinds ot produce to 
Boston and other American markets. 
He continued in this business for 

A New Pump. twenty-five vears. during which time
pumpii4k heavy liquid*» r WaW» WeeqmP wp|| and widely know. In 

*>v.0 Tv4„y. In : ;. 11 ; ; j i"$’uiud be was a Methodist, Politi-
.. i.. i -i.aiy Lumu, with no vs^ves cally he was a Cons rvative, and for 

easily clogged. | many years was reeve of Oxfqrd and
once warden of the United Counties ot

HARDWARE
MARION & MARION.

*•4 University Çt., Montréal. The attention ofiI

F. BLANCHES, AthensFarmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades. Shovels, Forks etc.

AÜtgfr OVER as VEAFtW 
expiriinci

B.W.& 3. W.\ Ÿ k ■

Ci
- RAILWAY riHG-TABI.e

OOINO WEST
No. 1 No. 8

S’-
IRADZ WIA

DiaiQNB 
CORVRISHTS AC.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
he product of reliable manufactnrera. 
ind will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask only a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the values offered.
■tar Open every evening.

Brook ville (leave) 9.35 a m 8.45 p.t*
.. 10 05 “ 4 00 ••
,. *1015 “ 4.07 •• ^
.. *10.85 “ 4.18 ••

4 23 ••
11 00 •* 4 30 '«

Soperton ..... *11.20 *• 4.40 “
Lyndhurst.... *11.27 “ 4.52 “

11.37 “ 4 68 “
.. 11 57 “ 6 12 •«
.. *12.05 • 5.18 »y
.. *12.18 “ 6.23 “
.. 1293 “ 6.33 »

Lyn....
Seeleys.
Forthton
Elbe................. *10.42 •'
Athens

SRfilI
IScienfflic flmtrican.

The La lie» Aid meets at the home 
of Mrs Jas. Mitchell on Thursday— 
20-h.

Miss Bertha Chapman has returned 
home from visiting Elgin friends.

; *
Leopold’s Long Bed.

A bed of the abnormal length of 
seven feet, which forms part of the 
Marlborough House furniture, has 
rather an amusing history. The late 
King Leopold, who was the guest af 
King Kdward at his town house on 
several occasions, complained to his 
hut of the difficulty lie experienced 
hi comfortably bestowing his six-foot- 
ftrar length into an or binary-sized 
bed, whereupon a set f. *>t brass 
bedstead was immediate.\ procured 
lor him.

HisA handsomely Wnsbrated weekly. Large* etr- 
Wilarton of any eclentlflc journal. Terme for 
gMwdgajaiS a year, poetage prepaid. Sold tw Delta ..

Elgin ..
Forfar ..
Crosby..
Newboro
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 6.46 ••headache W. G. JOHNSONwas

I
Z.utoo tablets will insure you against 

—rad Ac he—a splendid policy, honest and 
reliable.

Harmless as the soda they contain, 
yet they never fail.

A phenomenal success. Praised by all 
users.

Buy a box and be protected.

«t OOINO BAST

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave) 7 20 a.m. 2.30 p.m.

7 30 “ 2.47 “
8.00 ••

*7 45 “ 8 06 ••
7.61 “ 8.18 •« 

8.40 ••
.. *8.11 “ 8 50 •’

*8 18 “ 8 59 •
.. 8 35 “ 4 30 “
1. *8 42 •• 4 36 ••
.. *8 47 “ 4 43 •!
... *8.68 “ 4.E4 “
.. 9 05 •• 6.15 «

Bright.
Rret Man (taking out t mepiece)— 

Something's wrong with tiiis watch of 
■nine. It stopped.

Second Man—Wheat
First Man—Oh, some time during 

the night. I can’t toll you exactly 
when.

Newboro
Orosby............... *7.40 “
Forfar 
Elgin
Delta......... ....... 8.06 '«
Lyndhurst 
doperton 
Athens...
Elbe ....
Forthton .
Seeleys ...
Lyn ... „
Brockville(arrive) 9.20 “ 5.40 “

was■iMmuj

Insurance-vi
The latest fashion plates now here 

Call and select thq style of Suit you 
want for Winter wear.

Swatted.
1 Proprietor—Here we are waiting fee 

the first feature of the program. 
Where’s the human fly?

Stage Manager—He's sent word he 
can’t come, sir. His wife's been swat-

“Three Removes are as 
Bad as a Fire" Electric Restorer for Men

Pho .phenol «Stoss wry nerr, lath, body

S?=£iiis1E?iiSEa
came a

LATEST FABHK33:
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra vaine. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well 
look well and wear well.

, *8top on signa 1 
Canadian Northern Stamihi» 

Royal Line For information rs^ird- 
ing rat'd!, etc apply til any o nr 
agents, or write direct to Boip -s 
office.

ff f Jaaut it it

• “

i l i H i- that can be

A M. CHASSELS

WOODEN cul
verts are un- 

L sightly, dangerous,
1 expensive, short

lived.

i
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Patents

Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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